
SENATE 324

[Senate, No. 324, Moved (Gallagher) as a substitute for Senate
Bill No. 285.]

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Thirty-Three.

An Act further defining the Retail Drug Business.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House oj Repre-
sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, as follows:

1 Section 1. Chapter one hundred and twelve of
2 the General Laws is hereby amended by striking out
3 section thirty-eight, as appearing in the Tercentenary
4 edition thereof, and inserting in place thereof the fol-
-5 lowing;
6 Section 38. No store, shop or other place shall be
7 kept open for the transaction of the retail drug busi-
-8 ness or for the compounding of physicians’ prescrip-
-9 tions, or be advertised or represented by means of any

10 sign or otherwise as transacting such business or as
11 engaged in such compounding, unless such store, shop
12 or place is registered with, and a permit therefor has
13 been issued by, the board, as provided in the follow-
-14 ing section. The permit shall be exposed in a con-
-15 spicuous place in the store, shop or place for which it
16 is issued. Every store, shop or other place which has
17 upon or affixed to it a sign or advertisement bearing
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18 the word or words, “Pharmacist”, “Pharmacy”,
19 “Apothecary”, “Drug Store”, “Druggist”, “Drug”
20 or “Drugs”, “Medicine Store”, “Drug Sundries” or
21 any drug store emblem, shall be deemed to be engaged
22 in the transaction of the retail drug business within the
23 meaning of this section.

1 Section 2. Section thirty-nine of said chapter one
2 hundred and twelve, as so appearing, is hereby
3 amended by inserting after the word “store” where
4 it occurs in the second, fourth and seventh lines, in
5 each instance, the words: , shop or other place,
6 so as to read as follows; Section 39. The board
7 shall, upon application made in such manner and form
8 as it shall determine, register a store, shop or other
9 place for the transaction of the retail drug business and

10 issue to such person as it deems qualified to conduct
11 such store, shop or other place, a permit to keep it
12 open; but no such registration shall be made or permit
13 issued in the case of a corporation unless it shall appear
14 to the satisfaction of the board that the management
15 of the drug business in such store, shop or other place
16 is in the hands of a registered pharmacist. Such per-
-17 mit shall expire on January first following the date of
18 its issue, and the fee therefor shall be five dollars.


